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Systemic insecticides granules applied over seed furrows during
sowing prevented much of the damage resulting from tnsects and
nematodes affecting a wide range of crocs (sugar beet, corn, entons, peas
and field ceans) (4,5,6). Granules were found more effective wnen placed
close to the seeds. As the pestfcides (aldicarb, carbofuran, oxamyll rn the
soil have half-lives of onlv a few weeks, results obtatneo were often
better when granules were applied several times. However, this practice
greatly increased residues in harvested products, often beyond authorized
levels (4).
Previous studies (1,2) showed that the incorporation of systemic
tnsecttctces ln seed-coatlngs, deslgned as controlled release
formulatfons, is a comblned operation (sowing + treatmentl which allows
to reduce the dose applied per ha and/or increases efficlency time.
Carbofuran incorporated ln corn coated-seeds, at the rate of 3 mg act ive
ingredientlseed, reduced markedly the number of wireworms and frit
flies attacks. Incorporation in field bean coated seeds of carbofuran or
carbosulran at the rate of 3 mg a.i.lseed reduces up to 90% stem nernatooe
populations tn plants. As might be expected for a systemic pesticide
incorporated to the soli, carboruran has no effect against pollinators and
oest's predators or paras: tes.
Callbrated seeds of field beans were coated by the rolling technique
(1,3). By alternative additions of small amounts of water (or sttcker).
oust and hydrosoluble stickers (polyols) a hard matrix around the seeds
can be obtalned. Tritiated carbofuran can be homogeneously incorporated
to the matrtx: binding then occurs between chemical and sticker. Tritiated
carbofuran can also be orevtously incorporated tn a resin or encapsulated
in a wlde range of matrices whlch are scratched in a suitable dimension,
mlxed to other pelletlng adjuvants and accec to the seeds. We cali this.
'two steps' formulations.
The infestation tn field bean plants after the growing season has
been appreciated by comparing the number of stem nematode <Ditylenchus
~) found tn treated and untreated plants at different dates.
Incorporation of carbofuran in an urea-formaldehyde resin formulation
provides the best protection against D.dipsaci (95.8% of control 4 months
after sowing) and the best yield (+58%). Carbofuran markedly improved
yields of treated plots. The stze of grains harvested on treated plots and
their amount of proteins are significantly higher than for untreated plots.
4
The controlled-release effect of ail these formulations has been
characterized using radioisotopic techniques. ln a laboratory test,
carbofuran appeared to be released up to 3 ttrnes more slowly from
coatlngs th an when formulated as commercial mlcrogranules.
3 mg of carbofuran per seed correspond to 0.9-1.2 kg a.i./ha
according to sowing density. The long persistence of nematicide activity
for such a ouantttv of a.i. is obtalned by the slow release of carbofuran
from seed-coatlngs.
Residues of carbofuran tn flour of harvested grains, determined by a
ças-uoutc chromatographie method, were always found below the
authorlzed level (0.50 pprn). They attained 0.38 ppm for plants treated
wlth an urea-formaldehyde formulation. This result illustrates the risk
of over prolonglng the release perlod.
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